
Moving out of the dorm 
1. On the page https://iskam-web.vse.cz/, the student logs into the dormitory information 

system. 

2. Select Accommodation - Accommodation list in the menu. 

3. Select the detail (eye icon) for your current accommodation. 

4. In the accommodation details, you can find a Check Out section. 

5. Here you enter the date and time from which you will have the room ready to take over from 

the maid. Considering the operational workload, the time represents the earliest moment the 

maid can come to you. So, in reality, the eviction will take place from the date on your ticket 

until the end of the operating hours. 

 

 

 

 



6. If, for some reason, the student cannot/does not want to be present at handing over the room 

to the maid, there is an option called Express Checkout. When choosing this option, the 

student only announces the date and time of his intention to leave the dormitory and is not 

bound by any working hours of the maid or the rules for entering a ticket. This service is 

charged according to the current price list. 

 

7. The student will fill in one of the options and press the button Create ticket. The student will 

be notified if the ticket is successfully saved in the system. 

The standard (free) checkout ticket must be submitted no later than 3 days before moving out of the 

room during the working hours of the cleaning lady. If you want to move out in less than 3 days, you 

must submit an Express Checkout ticket, which is charged according to the price list and does not 

depend on the working hours of the cleaner. The student is obliged to be present in person during the 

standard check out, which is free of charge. If the student leaves the dormitory without entering a 

ticket (either standard or express), he will receive reimbursement of costs of CZK 5,00 


